
, BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

There's a "short cut" 'over the meadow,
That looks so smiting and, fair, .

You'd never think of the ditches
And thorns that ar,e lur.king there;

But thougb the road may be longer,
Yqu'd better risk.the delay,

For it's always safer-aud surer, triend,
To take tbe round-about way.

Thl'Te'R a "�hort cu t" o.vrr the ,mountain,
But tbe path ill so 1'0uI!'h and steep

,

'I'hat dnn�eJ"jR sure to threaten
As pnlnfully up you creep:

And ereyou huve halt ascerided
To t.he top of the snmmtt I!ray.

0

You'·)) wish. wlth many a slab, my friendt""

Ynu'd taken the round-about way.
1'here's : 'I�ho�t cut" many 'are takjn�, '

Who,wisdom andoweaLth' would gain
W,lthout the toil and the trouble,•

Tbe' wofrJ! of heart andbrnin ;'
But knowl- dge thu .. caught is.buf folly,,

And riches their trust betray. 0

Because they neg leered to I!'O. my friend,
, The usual round-nbout.wuy,
Thll patient and plorlding worker,
Who Is not. nfrnid to soil

Hts hands with 'the marks of labor,
The tokens of mnnlv toil.

Will find that lor �elf,(lenial
T'h'e yplln to rome will repny.

Ard prove that Inmp and an honest name
Prefer the round- about way.

Xo good that ill worth our hnving,
No joy that will workno ill, '

1� gained by hasttly, taklDg
The ""hort cut" oyer the hill.

Anrl thoni!h thp ronr) mnv he 101l1!'er,
'Tis well to I'i�k t.he delav,

0

For jt'�.alway� safer and �;lrer. friend,
o

To take the round about way.

MR. EDITOR :""'7As I. bave not wrltten for

your valunble paper betore, [thoug�t I would,
write. I .am going to school.' 1 study read

ing. writing, s),gelling .aud arithmetic.' Our
teacber's name is Mi�s Jordan; we like ber

very much. Pu has tnken THE SPIR1T OF

KANSAs'for a long time. The answer to E. J.
Moon'H cuarade i� "Jumes T. Stevens.", I must
close thjs time. ,Ii I see tbls! iii print' I wIll-,

write, lignin. Yours tr uly,
EVA B. ,MEANS.

ELM'CREEK, ,Kans., ��IlY 23, 1879.

"Yes."
"Goodness mercy I what shall I do with a

,st.able ,?" ,"-
"We girlswant it, atrdmust have it, Now look

ye, Simon, I think I have heard you say, that,

Rpring Hill, Pn hns livNI hph' PVPI' "Ince 181)7.
He i�'from Vir�illio, :Int! mn lstrom 'Ohio. Pa
takes TUE SPIRIT, �llld I like to rflRo the

"YOUIlg' Folks' Column," 'My next urdest sts
tel' ba� jomed tbe gran�c. fr I pee this in print.
I Will write uguin. 1 will ('IMe 1'01' thi« Lim".

Yours truly, MARY HEFLKBOWER_
SPRING HILL, lvans., MIlY 19, 1879.

ner time. Iu the dlntng-room. I!,ulllm! out from
the si�ti ng-room by folding doors, tile larg!! ma
hoguny extension table was set, witb its elQth
of snowy damask, and liiadpd c!OVVIl with its
wealtb 01 stlver lind cut gtass. 'I'be casters

were tilled wit.b oil �l1d pepper -arul musturd
and viuegar ; there was wine ill the decant ers

UpOIl the xid e-board ; and the dining cbuir!!
were s-t. Kate Was arrayed in sf lk , while Liz
zie lind 1\1ary appeared in neat caltco dresses,
acting the parts of well trained servants to per
fection. A t the stabte Simon had found Peter,
in a regulur jockey gurb, rea�y til t�t;;I� care of

the horse, '.
'

,"Are you '!J"ngry, lD� lord?" asked Kate.
,

, "Aye. verily," answered Simon.'
,

,MR. EDITOR'�-I am a little boy eleven y ears
old, I go to school. 1\1y teucners name I� Wm.
W. Divine. I study l"f!adin�. spelunz. nrithme
tic nll� wrttine. We have twenty head of cot

tle, seven head of calves, tou I' horses, nnemule
and ten hogs. ,�o -·to Suuday-sehool evl'Ty

Sunday. My teacherts name Is' Mi�. Watt.' [
'will send ,a cllar,arle :

'

I am composed of seven letters,
, My first Is ill cat. hut not In dog.

"

,My �ecul1d i� 1ll'IlPple. but not In tree.
:My third i� in seruh. but not in wash.
:M,y fqurth is In tllb. but'Dllt in top,.
My fifth Is In fat. but, not in run.

Mi sixth is In rug, but not in'mllt.
My seventh Is in beat. but not in bnt
My wbole is a vegetahle.
I must quit and do my choreR, so gf)od·)'�".
Your friend, DAVID A. W ATT�

BURLI;NGTON. Kan� .. May 21, 1879.

WHAT THE GLIT'foER ])lD.

BY SYLVANUS COBB. JR.

"All is not gold tblJ,t gllt�ers," says the old,
moraliRt; but, iievertbe1e�sj a good smart glit
ter, il it lIppears to have a gold basis, mayan.
swer e\'er�' purpose. Our w,bilom Iriimd, Si
mon Digitorum; tried It. and found it to an

swer every purpose. Our whilom friend, St·
mon D;gitorum. tripd It, and found it to answer

every ptlrpo�e.
Simon Di�itorum, A. M,. ,M. D. Yes, the

magic abl,revintionR Wf"rP honl'I<tly his. And he.
had recpll'elj thf1m 81 H,'In-anl, too; wbose
shadoW'is imm('n�p. H P had heen told-be I)ad

Som.,body'li Baby.
That thing on the;curtistone, there I Dirty,

ragged, drfl,lI,1c! �e8-intoxlc!'ted �1>es not ex-



"

TW.I!l:5TYoTHIRD T.I!lAR'�

PRICE.LIST SENT' ,FREE ON API'LI6A�'
,

TIO,N.,

Men are being sent from the plow to the l�g-.
tslaturee in greater 'n�m1'i8rB' than, il;l,former
tlmes,' The people "are ,'becpming a'p�wer in
the hind. ,The people' are about to 'take the

government into therrown hands. And why?
Because they are beginning to think, and the

grange: is to be cre�it(>ihvitb a, large' share .of
thls enlightenment.'

"

" ,

' .' ,,'
. ,Now, brethren, you may think' thIs all imago
ination.. I am"aw�re't11at the hope otaccom-: _--"--,-_�_� ,,,---,-,-_,,-_c_-,--,--,-,_

pliahmg much .througb' the grange is at times ,R 0'W E,

Special attention given to Eye and Ear surgery.

M;RS. GARDNE'R & oo.,

LAWHENOE, KANSAS,

DEN:TIST.', Hats;Bonnets and Elegant'StockofNotb��s.
. , .

"
.

.

'

N. B.":"'I;.u;iies, when you 'visit t�e city' call at Mrs. Garduer's 'fii-st and leave
your o�:(lel's, SO that, your goods may be.' r�'ady when you �ish to, retn�n:

,

' .
'" \., .

PRIOES ·.ALWA.YS FAIR.

OFFloE�Massachus�tt8 street, west side, be

tween Kep.ry and Wal,'ren.

B·ARBER BIt,OS.,

D,RVGGIS-rS,
,{

,

153 Massachusetts street, keep on hand a large
stock or' 1

'� "
'

P:�I,NTS.t' LINSE'O OIL
-ALSO-

...

L.A�D OIL, COFFINS., '.C,ASES' '.AND CASKETSl
�f superior quahty at moderate prices. OurWarerooms are at the

Oorner of Henry and Vermont 'streets, Lawrence, Ka.nsas.



Eoeool'"c1o&, ,B4,!porl.' ;1'0.0 tbe 'S,oolh.
, ,',' we...

" '

" '. [Fo.,.d 'Oount,' Giobe]' ,

\."Tb·e· much·ne�.ded rain made f'ts appe'arance
at tbls place on ,last' .'S�turih",:,and . g�ve",tile
country. a general soakmg, gladdening' �Jie
bearts �lIke '01, both 8tock�en ,�nd far�ers
For eight Ipng months' tbls parttculer' section
bas' bad but. little mofsjnre, wblle all around
us tbe ra'inlal) lias been sU1lloient to- insure' a
fuJI'crop.

'

_J

"

..Tllis Is 'Clirtalnly an exeepttonal year, 8S we,
·are inf�.rllle'd;bY old plainsmen that·,they never
before ,experienced 8ucb � dry spring as it was
"t�ls year., ,<?!l':" �eav�es� rain!! ti�ual,ly'.com� be-.
for,e tb� middle onbii!: 1D0'�th. i,Tbe rain whi9h
fell"last S8tUl'd�y will do,'mulll)· good ..to th� fall

wh'eat, wbtch was 8ulferlng 'more thin, atiy
thl.!Ig else"that WllS &own ; and' it i� gen�rally b��
lIeyed that It·, received, su1llclent moisture to

mRk� a pretty fair crop. Oats, bariey �lid'corn,
�h'lch' were just coming out: of tbe ground,
tbo!lgli a little ba�kwiud In the, season," bav,e
become tborougbly rooted, and now witb tbis
additional moisture will'sprlng rl�bt up out of

nervouanees 'ot manner.
' It was' 'evident tbat -the'grouqd' a8 if 'by' magic" and '",ill glv.e us'a

these gentle'men 'were thlnkers,'not,talkers, and 'ple,ntlrul' barvest ot these, cereals;, Even the

tb�t 'tbey ba,d devoted ,U;ore'tlme,to ,books than:, gr8'S�, 'i�at last �eek bad a dead appear�nce,·
to sidling in the "blue empyrlum/, as AU Bur- seems to have regained 'Its former nue, and Is

nett used to call it, on tbe back 'of' tbe Amerl." looking fresh. and green all, over the plain.
can' eagle. ,', ,

Pq�ds and l<)w\places ,that heretofore ,were

"T.he doctors made a.good impreesion 10 Ateb- never known to go d;y; are again filled with
'.

Ison, Tbere were few, if any; present 01 the. ,water', and will '�lford additional watering-
,

style 01 young medical man; known by all tbe places for -the numerous herds 'of cattle that

boys, all "Doc.," whose principal, busines's is roam' tbe. plaln.rthus avoiding long and ardu

wearing bis,bair long and.drinklng,wblsky out oua drives of cattle to the 'Arkan�tis river Ior

of a graduated measure lD bis back o1llc�, where water, wbich would have been �he ,case bad

he sleeps' with a miscellaneous pile of dirty not this t'mely rain glyen tbem 'a tresh IiIUPP!Y.
bed.clothe� 'and a bird dog." .Thts young medi- It w:as a glorious shower tor'all, as 'r.ll are more
cal.terror proba;bly, bas no'tas�e tor conyilDtions. or less .�enefitted bytt, Snou'ld 'another ,8u�'a
At any' ra,te� we fulled to' 8�e his classic f�atUJ:es shower visit us, w� could stand it lor .anotber

.

or snrellatar tbat breath ot 'plui� 'wblsky'trim- eight montb� amI feel'happy."
'

,

med �ltb eubebs,
'

',J.'bere 'were in attendance "
"

at 'Atchison do�torsol allages, and many' young .Tbe Growtb of K,.nsRs.

men, but all, seemed gentlemanly and sensible.
'

[La Oygne Jou,,,ul.]
There were no ·"l�lld�,' ones. Official inform'ation 'received at tbe various

d�pa'rt.pents' in Wallb'in,gton sbows ,tbat tbe tide
'8bflel)-'()O'ndl�ioo 9f' CrO'ps. 01 Immigration into Kansas ihis year is un-

[Oo'Uncit< Grove Republican.) precedented, 'fbe records of tbe post-onlce de-

We made �,briet visit to Mr . .i... •.Webster's partmept ,sboW 'that nl tbe fiscal yeal' ending
farm. lie b,as,no,w on tbe range 2,000 sheep, June 30, 1876, tbere was an .increa8e of 39 post
divided into tbree flocks., Six bundred lambs offices'ln the �tate of l{ansas; during t,he fiscal

have ,been �dded to tbe fiocks this season. 'l'be 'y.ear ending June 30, 1877, 35 new po�t-officeli
ba�l(ward spring WIlS somewbat u�f'vorable for were estabh�bed; and in the fiFeal year of 1878

sbeep, yet Mr. Webstel' lost but fifty head out there were 87 'new p08t�01liCps estatill�hed;
of Ilis large beru; Excellent �h�'ter Is provld- while during tbe first eight l}'1ontb" of tbe cur�

ed tor tbe sheep, and· they are brought from rent fiscal year 113 new post-offices were es·

and sent to tbe range wltli unvarying regulari·' tablished, and tbe average during April bas

ty. Mr. 'Webster ,baR let OUt some flocks on helln ope a day. Tbe pORt-offices represent new
sbares 'this 'season. He informed HS that be'had 'towns. 'Tbe records of the land oflice show

eyen gre8t�r evidence of tncrea'ed ir;nmigra
tlon'. During tbe .fl@cal year of1876 t'i)'e amount
of lalld taken in l1ansa!! by �ettler's was 655,869
acres; in' 1�j7 :the�p. were 706j43& licreR tllken;
In 18";,8 tbere were 1,711.571 acr,eEl ta;ken, while
in tbe 'fi��t nine montbs of th,e ,fi�cal year of
1879 tbere were taken 2.275,820 neres. 11 the

demund contilllJes, ,o�er 8,000,000 !I'cres wilrhe
pre-empted durlDg_tbe current fisoal ye!1r. It

�Qollid be borne in'mind tba.t this land is taijen
In small tracts of from 80 to 160 acres, and each
of tbese tracts represents a family of from two

to seven persons.. As tar as known, none of
the colored emigrants have taken any of this

land, altboll�h reports indicate that at least 8,-
000 have gone to ({llnsaR from the South with

in tbe last few months.

*J:'A.,ELE'

-ANO-

ESTABLISHED

1866.

Just received.
VAUGHAN &,OO�,

GRAIN

•
, OOMl\4MISSION

" MEROHANTS,
Year--12th,'Ye�r in Kansas.

(I ••

'A1::ATHUSHEK
And other First-Olafis Pianos. AI�9 the '�nri-

; .
"

.valed
,

" ',' '. '" �

::EqSTE'Y' ORO-�,N,S_
,Five hundr.ed Instruments for s'al� (on easy 'Pay":

mente}, exchange or rent: Aston-

ishing ba.�l.piins.
Me,ssrs. St�r:i & ('runp stand a.t the head of the

musical trade of the West There establishments.
here .and at OhlCligO are the two largest west of
New York, The members of the firm rank high
among our staunchest. ,most honprable and mOllt
successful merchlmts Rnd mtlnufacturel's. They
bave, bnilt UI) �ne' of the �tr")lgeflt and best mer
cantll!'l hOU�,l'S 1U the cOllntry, and their 'establililh.
menp IS R!l hon!?I' to thl'mselveH and II. credit to St.
LOUl8.-St J,OUllj RepUblican, "

.

W'. W, LAPHAM,'Gen'l Travelin;r Agt"
, L,L\VrenCe, KansllS.

D'.-a-:-W�gn�G;o. E• .B�8ley�' J.R. Be�8ley.

"Workmen and
v 'Pri�es: '. .,

, 'I.Pr6P�iet:Ors of '

KANSAs
Boom 21Mercij,ants Exchange.

Gra�n 'EI�vator" corner Lever and Poplar Sts.:

KANSAS CITY, ":' MISSOURI,
On:ere lor the 'spring of 1879 home grown

APPLE, PEAOH, PEAR, PLUM

-AND-
NATIONALBANK ,BENSLEY,WAGNER & B�NSLEY,

appllcatio'ns sufficient to bave put out 10;000
head. liad be had the sbeep IJDrl wi�hed to bave

tbem ,kept by other'parti�s. ThlR i� encourag·

ing evid�nce that mall':; farmers are',becoming'
interested in sheep. Btl'sldes 'his sheep Inte .. "

ests, Mr. Webster farms upward� of 250 ll(;re�

of l�nd.' .He is the h'cl\Viest cO�1billed agricul-
turist Bnd stock grow"r in the cOlinty.

'

Favorable reports of tb�,col]clition o� ci·ops
continue comhig,in. W�eat Is rapidly beading
a�d is doing finely. Corn in most places bas

reached tbe belght ot seven t6 ten inches, and

is, being ,p·lowed. Potato vines, are also tar

enougb out of the ground to receivi' the,same

attenll,on, In fact, every sott of vegetation is

doing more than w<:ll under·tbe influences of

tbe.remarknhly fine weather'with whicb J{a�·
sa� i-s biesspd, �hpuld Ihe future bave in store

wars lind pesttlence for tlllt, olher parts at tbe,
world, it \vobld �eem that nl11111'6 was provld·
ing the meAlJS of fl:ltethy producing �n extr�
abundanc�, 01 ,food in 0l1'1' bCllutiful state.

qHERR"Y T.REES,

SMALl' FRV·I'J;.'S, '

Gll.A.PE VINES, " EVI.!:RGn.EEN8,
-AND---

OF LAWRENCE, 'LIVE STOCK CODISSIDN MERCHANTS,
UNITED

Oftlce, 66 E;s:change BuUding,

OAPiTAL $100,000.
ORNAMENTAL TREES

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Of the above stock is warra�ted' tnle'W na�e.
The fruit trees were IJropagated from bearing tr.ees
of 'varieties d,uly tested for this climate.

'

Patrons and friends, make up clubs and submit
them to us for prices. Note the following: :
Apple t�ee� two years old. five to six leet, good

heads, per hundred, $10; three years old, $12,50.
Other trees in proportion.
Cash oruel's will receive prompt attention. No

charge for packing, ,

Justus Howell is our agent for the city. A gen
erl)ol, asso�tment,of trees can be had at his place of
busmt'sl?,

COLLECTIONS MADE

()n all points in the United States and Canadas,

Sight Drafts' on EuroPQ Drawn in
sums to f!'uit.

Late of Fort 'Vayne, Indian!!, has upened a first
clnss

'I)

Custom ,Boot andShoe

In "the roomWith W. F. Penny, 67
.,

'Massachusetts' str.�'et�
" ,



-'
.
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LI1(,K,IN FARMING.
"

Luck in, f�rming, "means.'seosibl� at-

,.te,ntiou to'what 'etery 'farmer·knows, ro¢.==::::::::=====:::==:j==t:;:;:=======:.
,be, �onditions of success, nothin� m�re,�
Do you suppose there' if! anY.inhereu.t
curae resting over 8 certain quarter sec
tiQn (the size of an ordinary farm) ap,d
a Qig blesstng ever ready to' fall on an ..

'rHE fatmei' wh� ignores t'he demands other.quarter section by its' side? You
of the age" and clings' tenaciously to are much mistaken if Y9U ,have any idea
'�'the, good' old ways ot"our fathllrs," akin to it. Land diffel's' in quality, cer
wbJle his �ontinued:re8peqt ,(or th� in- �ainly! but its piod(lctiveoeS8 depends
(1ustrio'us Yeomen Of, fo'rmer genera- more upon the care it receives than-In
ttona fa' commendable; his better 'judg- hereotquality. Certain kind of farm
m:�;I't IR kept in tbe ba��grotind and his' 'ing will ruin ev·�u the Kaw river bot-

,

most �arn��t efforts ere �unappa:eciated tQm, while such tillage as some' of .our
and, unrewsrded because of their uu- more, thrifty' farmers gi v� 'will' : make
fitness,' We 'of this age, and-generatlon the prairIes productive.. We may set
cannot Improve on the g'-roulld-work it down' as a, s\and'ing 'rule to, w�i'ch.
laid oq_t by our progenitors, butthe car- .there is no exception, t hat success in
ryi�g 'out of, .the g'r!illd ,plan Will: be 'farming i� 119t � matter of what is'biind
made eas'ier if we but 'avail ourselves l'¥ called ljick., Some Olen will.get rich
,of the appli�nc�R of to-day: .'-

off' of a Satld�'l'idge" farm; others' will
grow poor 011 t�e ric'�.est soil. Is luckTHE company ill favor of the sand-nldge as agaiustParis has for some time past made use the bottom land? Luck -in 'farming isof" electriCity f'or subGuiug' vi'ci6,us getting a good ,sta.rt in the morniua ; ishorses: BY' 'tbe process ,ado�ted; in- using' good plows and culti vatcil's andtractable 'allimals glveu to biriug', rear- reapers ; is feeding your, horses well

ing and kicking' are rendered inoffeu- aud taking good care' of them, and 'of
sive, and submit peaceably to, be all your, other stock; is doing all kinds
groomed aud harnessed, To attain of work at the right season; is knowthis result a weak current of electrtciry ing your farm and what kinds of graiuis passed into the mouth of, the horse are-best 'adapted to it, and, wh�t theyeach time, it'becomea restive. The wilt' require by way of special �ultivatio'n ;of. the animal seems almost amdhllated. is kee'pillg the ends' up and let' nothing. The cur-rent ie produced by' a small in- run to. wasr e ; i� keeping fully postedducrion machiueoot the Clark system, as to value of what you rai�e and h"owthe �,it'e" of wl�i�h cOIUII,ullicate .w,it� and wh(m to sell., "Go?_d"lut;k, goes'liolbe· blt.of ..t�e bl?dle., Th-e emplQyme�t mab's security, and as�s il'� ,ma,ii.to i�M �lectrlClty lS" saId �o produce If"

your!!".' Good luck will uuder 110 cii
so�;t of uue.asiness or tOt'per rat.hel' than cumstanccs givc Ii. mol'tgage on the
paID, and IS much less bal'barous than home for mouey at a kiHing rate of in-
many tamil!g methods hitherto adopted. t,erest. �,

'

TH"E RANDELL. GRAIN GRLl.DER AND Observe t.hese things, and take THE
8EPLl.RA'.'ER. SPIRIT, and you will always have luck

We would again call the attention of in' farming. Negle�t these and you will
our farmer' fdeuds to the best machine always l�ck luck, no mat.ter where yourfor cleaning aud gradillg grain ever farm may be. The iIlference from all
manufactured, the RandElll Grader and of which is, that farming is a science
Separator. This mill is manufactured whose laws cannot be violated with
in Lawrence, and is warrant.ed to do impunity, and, which, whilD obeyed,
just what is i'eQresen'ted that it will do. produce certain inval'iable results that
One case came u�der our observation make the heart of tlle' 'husbandman
on Mouday of this week.

' 'A fal'wel' rejo,ice.',
bl'ought a load of wheat to this city, -'----.---.>"-

and the best offer be could get fOI� it
was 75 cents, pel' busbel. Unwilliug to
take this small p'rice, he obtained the
use of a 'Randell Grader fOl' a few mill:
utes, and run his wheat through once,
snd once more tried thE! market wit.h
his cleaned wbeat, when, very mucll to
his surprise, it was quickly taken' at
one dollar per bOlShoI. This actually
occurred in this city 0!1 Mouday of this
week.·
For pl'ices" terms, and all information

---�..�.-���

Il'ROSPERITY OF AGRICULTlJRE
" THIS ()()lJN'r�Y. , '"

Fires come,and 'destro.y cities; panics
come .aud d,emol'aaze' sto'cke and .the
business world; wars occur, .overturu
Iug and blotting ou t natlone.; bu tthe
farmer 'ptir�ues the even tenor of his
'wa-y and prospel's." Grasahoppera or

hog chplera may come and sorely.auuoy,'
in special localities, but the great fami
Iyof husbandmen scatter and' gather,
and feed the world,' because their pro
duct is bread aDd always has a market.
Forabout six years the Uuited States

has been.depressed' with a 'prevailing
dlstunbarice in its commercial centers
that re�ched out to the remotest points',
and even across the gl'eat ocean, -until

heard fro 11'1 them in the matter. ; HA is
sati'sfied t,hat they Will' not 'do anything
in the matter,
:Now, Brother Steveus"aaide from the

deceptiou iu the matter, it is a danger
ou� swtudle, 'rhose mattresses are made
of old rags and all'sorts of trash, ,God
only knows what'filth there ts in 'them:
Sup'Po�e you b!lY one of them, and you
a're taken down ,::witb a ,fever, you are'
"in danger; of losing your life from the
v.ery filth in tbe Infernal fraud you arc

sleep!ng on. '

"1 send this to you that theexpose may
get,as 'wide II: clrculatlou as .posstble,"
and I hope." every grange' paper i 11' the
We�t w'i)l copy. 'Fr.aternally,'

,

,

H, A, COOK.
O'l'TAWA; Kan�., May 23, 1879.

st'"teHo�tIC�ltor"l 'l!!io�letY.
, The ninth semi-annual meeting of the
Kan�as' �tate Horticultural society will
be held at Beloit, Mitcbell 'county; on
TU�Bday; Wednesday: and Thursda'y,
June 17, 18 and 19 next.

Arl'8u'gemellts have beeu made' With
the railroada for It reduction ill fare.
All peJ'�ons interested in the develop
ment of OUI' horticultural interests are

cordtelly invited' to '\ttend and partici-
pate in' the exel'cis'es of the meeting.,

G. C. BRACKETT, Secretary;

with thi'!l wl(]espl'ead
the' bus�ness world, the agrio�ltnl'al i��
'terest.S of tbe �ouiltry, h�v-e gtue on de
veloping, iJl�l'eaRing alld cl'eating mon

ey iu a mauuer that has been the salva
tion of the land. Let us begin our cal
culations with the year 1870, and take
the three great staples-whea.t, wbeat
flour and coru. Tb�ge are sufficient fOI'
our purpose, though, P9rk, lard, bacou,
hams aud beef would make an equally
formidable showing. We take ollly the
items of exports, making uo estimate of
home consumption, Tbe exports of
Wb�at siuce/une 30, 1869, have beeu as

follows:
Year ending E' 8

L ls
>

, June 30. u ,.e .

1870. . . . . •.• 36>�4,1'15
1871, , .. : 34,304.906
1872 ,. �6,423.U80
1873 " 3!l,20'4,28i>
18�4, 71,039,928
1875 53,()�7,177
1876, ," 55,073,122

Values.,
$ 47,171,229
45,1'43,424
88.9l5.060
5L,4[\2.254
101.421.459
59,607',R6,{
68,3t:\2,889

Total. , ... 315,676 613 $412,094,178
Ave'rage,. '. 45,096,659 58,070,597
Here are givell the figures for seven

yeal's only"aud during these years has
occul'l"ed a tel'l"ible lluancial upheaval
in th_e busilless of tbe COljntty; aud yet"
the next-year aHer the panic, more'tli'!).u
oue huudred'milliolis of doi,lars were"f)e
turued to this country for thIS one ar
ticle 'pl·qdtlcttrl by the ft\rm�Fl: l Wha,'t
are, the figures fOl' years prior to. 18,70 ?

<lLl.TTLi: DI8ELl.SE IN CONNEC'I'I:ClJ'I',
�rolessor Cr�ssy, of tbe Amherst Agricultur

al college.,has just returned from an invettip:�-.
'tioQ of the dreaded pleu'ro-pneumonia among,
tbe 'cattle of Greenwich, pn tbe New York state'
line, and it would'appear (rom ,bis reports and
those or other exper�s that tbere is a good deal
of the dillea�e witb'i,n a,nf1iited a�e�, of Connec·
ticut and New York <i�ate.

'

Dr, Cressy,' with E.' H. Byde, cbairmllO,of
tbe Connecticnt Cattle commissIQn�, and He�re
t�ry Gold, of the 'Conneeti'cut board,of,agricul
ture, bave made a thoroug'l\ ex,amioatiQn q,t the
infected farrps 10 Ji'airfi!)ld county, Dr. Cressy
having received �u�qority to il)vesti�ate ,all
doubtlul <la�es. 'rbey found many new cases.
Solomon S: Mead, ot Greenwich, bas lost five
cows and two calves 'from the .dlsease. He
bougbt'a calf in New York (Jity, Septf:!mber 1,
and it was dead tbe' 26th ot that montb •.His first
cow died' NoV'emper 6" the second a month att
er, and the other three aboll t tbe mHldle 01 laijt
March. He ball 'had fitteen 'cat,tle that have
been more or,less atfected. On the farm ot Dan�
iel M, Griffins, adjoining 'Mead's. two cat�le,
,have died, and another·animal, taken <.1own Ii

fortnight ago, is dying, while nineteen cows
are aft'ected witb tbe malady"the th'ermometer'
�bowiDg one to five degrees ,ofjever Qe!1t, and'
a yoke of oxen are sick. 'Abrab,am,lteynolds,in tbe SalqB town" bas, lost four cows, and has
a large berd e"posed. ile'feral of tIte animals
sbow,ing proQouncect: liIymptom'l of tbe �ala�y.



We have a lot of Reynolds
Button. Can sell:, extremely low.

�ewport �ies i.n abunda�ce for Ohildren,'Mil!ses ��d Women.
LRdies' Serg,e Buakins, 5·0.cents per pa.ir.
Laches' House Slippers', web; 25 oents per' pair.' .,:.,

,'A la��e·,8.ssortm��t of 'goods, �nd pri�e�.'t·� s�it·the present times.

T��' "HEAD'QUARTERS '�A:MI�Y'; SHOE stoRE.

, .,' .oFFICE OF COUNTY'(JLERK,' I' LAWRENC.IIl,'KANS., Dec. 1, 1878.
Notice is hereby given to all persons mteres ed

in the lands and tote advertised in the Western
Ho�e',Journa.l Selltember 5th, A. D.1818, that any
of said lands and lots may be redeemed'llot the of
ll�e of the county treasurer at the rate 01;' twelve
(12) per clint" as'provided in chapter 89 of tne.see- '

ston laWS' of 1871. A largenumber of personamay, ,

avail themselves of tbts'jiostpouemeuf of sale and '

redeem �heir property at comparatl.vely small, ex-
pense.

'
'.

.

8y order of the board of county commissioners
of DougJ,as county, Kansas. B,'F ..DIGGS,

"

'

"
. ',Oounty Olerk,

THE Kan�!ls Vnlley lair premium list lor 18i9
is nnw rpndy lor diptrihutioA. Persons destr

bicqp�sol �e Ils��n o��n llie�by a�'�,�������������������������������������
plying to the secretary, N.'O. Stevens, at this
office. r

. ,
' , Established

"Y�STERDAY D·r. Mo'ttram perfor�ed o� Joel
Grover the operation of tapping the chest, and
drew from his 'side six quarts of purulent fluid.
Strong hopes are. new entertained ot his reo

. covery,
'

_ A';M�ETING of the Sunday.scboo'l chil'dren
who are tostnetn the cborus on Decoration day
will be held in the lecture-room of Plymouth
Congregational church, on Tbursday after

noon, at half past 4 o'clock, susrp.. By order
of 'the music committee.

'

Dr. W. It. RtI.ey's Heart OU, 'or the Hn.

,

" man Family.
.

Use for nasal <Jatar�h, b.ronchitis, hoarseness,
colds, rheumatism;' diaeaaes ot the urinary or

gans and liver. Bure , cure for piles if used in
connection with tbe Pile Ointment. It has been
used with .sucoess and has �iven entire satisfac-.
tion to those that have tried it, and they are
willing to recommend it to the public. For
burns either of these remedies bave no equal ;'
or any sore that IS inflamed, or foul ulcers that
need cleansing and brought to a healthy condi
tion, 'tben they are very, eas)! cured. I woultJ.
recommend these remedies to the public as a

cheap and sate remedy. ,Every' bottle of oil
and box of salve warranted to give satisfaction
It used as -dtrected, by reasonable people.

, "

DR. W,'S. �ILEY,
• Lawrence, I?oug!a�,county, Kansas .

'1'HE,lIANNIBt\.L 'AND ST. JOE .

. ,
.

--

'

E,ega.•• , Day (JoD$bes., Foa:nl!lbed ';'1;:..
.

ibe Hortou Recltul ..&, Chairs, ,vII. ,.e
. Rltn Hereafter Betwelln ,this (Jtt.y ....d

(JhlCalC'o, '. '

"

The "Old Reliable" Hannlbal and St. Joe
railroad will hereidter ran magnificent' day
couches, furnished with the I:f.orton reclming
chairs, between this city and Chicago, without
change, by way of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy railway. This is one of the most di-
rect and safe routes to, the East, and tbis step
places' it in the v.ery first rankin point of ele
gance and 'perfection of accommodattons.
Without doubt it will early become 'the most

populartllne In the We�t with the traveling
public." The Horton reclimng chair is immeas
urably superior in 'point ot comfort and ease

ot management to all others now in use, and
those placed in the Hanntbal and St. Joe cars

are of tile finest workmanship and materl�I ••
But to the traveling public itis useless to speak
of the excellence ot these cbalrs'. ' They bave
proven so entirely successful, and so fully meet'

0: K: BIlrber ShOP. the wants 01 the travehng community, that
The managerilent of 'this shop has changed they have become a uecesslty. Mr. H, D.

.the prices lor' work as follows: Hair cutting, Price, the efficient passenger agent of the Han-

20 cents; hair cutting for children, 15 cents; 'ntbal and ,�t. Joe ill thts city, rurmshes .the' In

shaving, 10 cents' saampootng trom 15 to 20 formation that these day aoaches will be placed
cents. These are' hurd-pan prT�es. Good/for on the road �blS week. We c.omm,end thts route
the O. K., No. 66 Massachusetts street.

' to those goiug East who wtsh to secure corn

fort, safety and expe4ition.-Kan8aa City JOt,,··
nat, Feb. 9th.

>

.. The Golden ,Belt" Ronte.

The quickest, safest and most reliable route
to all points East or West is via the Kansas Pa·
ciJic railway, through th� famous "Gol4en
Belt" (tbe tinest wheat reglOn in the world).
Pa@sengers for Denver and the l'tocky moun·
tains sbould remetnber that this is 120 miles the

short�st, 23 ,hours 'the qUickest, and tile only
line running· through to Denver without change
Qf1!ars. Going east, clos'e connections. are madE!
atKansas C\t1. and Lilavenworth With all the
great through routes for all POints East, North
and South.. The tavorite line to the San iJuan'
mines. Passengers, tak,ing' the Kansas Pacific
can stop over at ·Denver and visit 'the mines
and smelting works in its vicinity. Clo�e c�
riectionsmade with'th'e Denver land Rio urailEtti
faihv.ay ''Or €olorado Springs, ,La V:et�, .Dei
Norte,'and:Lake City. The only Une west ,Qt I,�����������!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
the Mi�sourl river eqUippedwith tpeWestin't
house'improved automatic air brake.· Freight, I··,-'-'�---"'--_"...----"",-:..:;.c....,,-·-,--,,__.,,_,,-,---'-',-...,,-,,-,----,�,---,,·

shippers, .attention I 'The' Kansas, pacific tallt
treight express makes the hest,time a'nd aft'otds
the most rapid transi� 'of freight between the
Missouri'river ilnd all principal points iil Kan-
8as, Colol'ado,'Ne.w MeXico, San ·Juan and Ar-
izpns·.' ':' ,

"
" ,

'

',For information Iloncerning rates, ma�8,
gui4es, pamphlets; lItC'" (,Ian uP,on'or �ddre�s,

. D. E. ,CORN'ELt..,' Gen 1 Pll8S r' Ag t.'
" 'JOHN MUIR; Gen'. Fr't Ag't. '.

- T. F. OAKES, G:en'l Suplt;. �',
,

�

'; �. . ;
�

, ��sas (.)tty.

�"
.�.....J

.

� 'CHICAGO" gentle·m�ii,. viSIting Lawrence
. tor the. first time"said,to us th'l! 'other day: "I
have j4st beilD,taK\eg 11- good if>oli atCf.. liwrimce

u fromethe liummit of l\'�ount Ol'ead and '.'do not
hesitate to pronounce it, the most beautiful

Iittl,e city in the West�" $0 R�y t�ey all,

READ J, Howell's new advertisement' in this

paper introducing that excellent machine the
Osborne Self-BInding harvester. -It the testi
mony of many good farmers Is worth anything,
the Osborne 'is one 01 tile best macbtnes man

utaetured. Call on Mr. Howell, at 138 M.assa·
chusetts 'street, and examine the machine tor

yourselves,

BlIcklell'� Arnlcn' l'iInlve.
The best salve in the world tor cuts, bruises,

sores. ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands,
'c'\lilblains, corns, and all kinds of skin eruptions.
Tbis salve is guaranteed, to give perfect sutts
taction in every cnse.ormoney refunded. Price
21) cents per box. For sale by BARBKR BROS.,
Lawrence, ,Kans,as. �. .'

'
.

B�ld Burglars:
A bold and successful burglary was commit

ted at the Lawrence bouse, in this cttv, on Fri·
day night last, tbe victims of whieh were D. S.
Twitchell, FJsq., of Kansas Olty, lather 01 H.·E.
W. Twitcb,efl, a university student, and a trnv

ellng man Tr.om Cbicago named George H, Ste-'
vens. The burgtars gained admittance to the
rooms of both their Yiftims by inserting n pair
ot nippers in the I.eyhole and turnlng the keys
in the-locks, From the room ot MI', Twitchell
$16 in money and a $171) gold watch were taken.
The Chicago gentleman, Mr, Stevens. was chlo
roformed, and robbed of a valuable gold watch
and all hit; clothing. His money was left un·

disturbed in a stocking on tbe floor; in which
saJe yet un�afe pla!le he says he is in the habit
of placing his U. S. securities when traveling,
The burglars retired \,Vith their booty ns quietly.
� tbey had come, and to this day notbin� is
known as to thej.r_.. identity or trom whence
they came or wbl�r they hav� gan.e.

J.

TAKE PLEASURE' IN ANNOU'NCiNG TQ THE' PUBLlU THAT THEIR'
STOQK 'OF'

,

IS THE L� RGES.T AND BEST IN THE STA'lE, AND WILL BE �OLD
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A cordial invitation t@ call and exemine our goods is extended
to �ll,

.
Medicines .. 59,

J_ 'E:OUS:E;l, &' 00_

Announcement.
At the book and stationery store of A. F.

Bates. you will always find a complet� stock of
sehoul and miscellaneous books, albums, pte
tures, ,picture frames, gold peuH, pocket·books,
wall paper, window shades, sheet music, mu·
sical lDstruments, notions, etc., etc., at lowest
prices.

'



The best place in the city to have your

The best place to get your

MULES &.HORSES SHOD:.

Beat the'World!
�

.

'

SkinnerSulky andWalkingPlows. North
west Cultivator�.

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS.

Fish Bros.' �agonB, the Best dn Wheels.
Tlls Kansas Wagon.

of Mary.
I allow tho&, we are tbe cynosure of

all eyes, and that a great deal-Is expect
ed of us and said about us by those who
style themselves our "lords," and who

would, in my humble opinion, do well

Farmers, Look to your Interest

And bear in mind thut (he best goO(\s are always.
the cheapest in I he long run.

The toflowtng.ure some of the lendi�OOdS which.
.

will always b-ur iu spvction :



than half a day's work on an average,

if you 'are, easy wi'th them or let them

work alone. Don't desire the name

that "he is a. good man to work for,"
'but rather the name that "he is a hard

man to work for, but good pay." I

mean by this that you require every
.man to do a, reasopable (fay's work;
'which hired 'men now call hartel .

.

5. Pay your help promptly and will

ingly e�ery cent you agl'ee to, aud.If

you find that t"hey are trustworthy and

faithful, do not begrudge them a few

extra favors. Treat them kind and re

spectfully at all times, 'or, in other

words, "do .unto others as you would

have others do unto you."
6. Have the best of farm implements

you can obtain, and plenty of them if

possible, so that if one is broken while

E�em_Dilation of Bnrsa.

I have a mare that was eight years old
last spring, is now suckling a colt, and
Is with 'foal again. For some two
months past there has been an enlarge
ment extendlng' entirely over the 8111'-

Incidental Sbeep Hnsbandry.

lOne of the strongest of the elements

that have brought disaster to efforts at



"'j PI'O�n��, ��r.ket8., ,

,
,'" ST; LOUIS, May 27, 1879 ..

,

,Flour';"XX:.. .: .... ,.'. ",,"1'" '," ;'$J':5�

I'
4�70 '

,

,

"

XXX.:,'. , . ,.

'

.... '. • . . . .• ,4.8� 5.00 .
"

']"umily ., /.... " .. \ .. ','" 5.1,0 ,0.75
'Wbeat�No. :2 'fall ••...•• :.... 1.12� 1.13

.

,
. No.3 red •.... ;...... 1.01H 1.10

'Co�'U-.No. ,2... 34 30'
Oats ......•....... , ......•.•.• : ao� '31
Rye

'

'.... 49� : ·flO,Barley ............• , . . . . 00

I
,65,

Pork
,',: 9;70,10.00Bacon-Slloulders . . .. . ...••••.• 3.40 3.50

,

'

Olear .ribs 4.70. 0.15
Lard .. �........................ 0.80 0.90
Butter=-Dulry , ,. 14 @ 10

, Country: ,.. 10 @ 12,
Eggs .. � : 8 @

eiUCAGO, May 27; 1879.
Wheat-No. 2 sprtng .': $1:01 @ 1.01!,No, 3 '

.. ,.. 81�@ 82
Rejected 65@ 65!

g���::::::::: :::::'::'�'::' .':::::::: ���$ �g
, Pork : : .,', 9.fln @ 9,90
Lard.; ,........... .. 6 Oi),@ 6.20

,

KAN�AS CITY, l\'lay 27, 1879,
Whea�No� 2 fall $l.06�@ U)7

No.3ta11 , .. 1.02 (f!) 1.03!
No. 4...:.. ,98 @ 99i

'Corn-No.2...... . 31�@. 33 )

Oata.: :................ 31 @' 32�
J,tye--No. 2 :

'.. . .. 36 @ 45'

'L�ve Stock Market.... ,:F'
.

arm .p'ro'·'dlJce Cheap'.KANSAS CIT·Y, ;May 27, 1879.
Cattle-Choice nat. steers avo 1,500

$455j4.70
Good ship. steers avo 1,350 4.25 4 ..00

, Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.70 4.25
, Good teed, steers av. 1,100 3.75 4.25
,Good stock steers av. 900 3,00 3.75
Good to choice fat cows, , . 3.25 3.70'
Common cows .and heifers 2,40@3,00

Hogs-Packe_rs...... 2;lJO@3,.20
�T. LOUIS, May 27, 181lJ.

Cattle, good demand; choice heavy shipping
steers, $4.80 to $5.00; good do., $4,{)5 to $4.70,
light, $4.55 to $4.60; native butcher steers,
$3.50 to $4.40.; cows and heifers, $3,00 to $3.70.
Bogs, weak; heavy! $3,25@3.50;·light, $3.00

@3.20.
. ,

CHICAGO, May 27, 1879.
Cattle, firm aDl� active; heavy nath:e shipping

steers, $4.40@5.10; stockers Iwd feedel's $3,30@
4.30; butchers'-steers $3.80@4.20, cows '$2.00
to $4.30..

,

. Hogs; heavy, .$3.5,5@3,(i0'; Ught, $3:4IJ@3.M.
�eceipts for last tweuty-1our hours 25,000.

,

,

"-'-�

Th�"Union Gi<?c�rr, Produc�'
, and Vegeta.ble HOUB� .

.

'i8:no� located' ill :the briUding 'for.narty
occupied by Nathan' F'I�auk',' opposite
the Ludington house, Lawrence, Kans.
It is to your interest to call at the Un-
ion Grocery 'when you come to the city
with your produce, as the 'highest cash
prices will. be paid for the, same, and
groc��ies of all kinds cot;lstantly on

hand at as lowflgurej if notIow'er than
any house in. the city.. Call and 'satisfy
Y�,urself.' A. KATZEN:,S'TEIN.

"
.. -:...�.

I�PORTEb

NOR,M.'AN .STALL-ION':TURKO.
Dr. w.:. RUe'y'''' Ali4;.·KtlV�·Il�·.�(.vatlDIL

, powdler�. ..
'

"

,

These powders pt'Ol'P ":n"lnvRhu�b1� remedy.ln allcases of intlammu torv llctJons, su�\ll ItSI coughs.cotds, Influeuzu, lJl',";"hitl,s, -nasul catari:h, .unsal
gleet, indigestion :11111 all derungemnnjs oJ the
stomach and urinary o rguna, ana '1'0).' expellfngWorms. Thllse powd er» aJ�the only blood and Iiv
er renovater now in nAP and only. prepared by Dr,
Riley, who nus- SIlent nch time and- moneysearchi'ng out 1'00t8 and herbs for the benefit of our
domestic animals . .l<;very farmer, stoclcrutser and
drover should 'UR£, them. I1; produces 0. fine glossycoat nnrl I'r"l?fl the R kin from all'dandrutl', alnd leaves
youJ',animltl� in tl ue apirtts after,yoll StOJI reedingthem. AlljJOwdel'H warrunted to give aatlsfactiou,

,
, DR. �. S. RILEY, V. S.,

L:\wl·enee. Douglas county, Kans.,

�P-RE�,SGUIP
,

ION FREE.
.

POR the speedy Ou�f emi*al Weakn�lssI Lost
Mauhooa, and all disor ers brought on by Indjs

oretiou or Excess, AnyDru gist hall the Ingredients.,
ADDRl(;S, DB. J:IQUES & 0., 130 11". Iji;r:tlt St.,

I1WINNAT!-� O.
�---,,--.....,. ...............�---�- '

�--

45,000, ORES
U'NI'VE1U·U-r

(Property 01 Wm. M. lngersoll.)
. 'TURKO" �s,n dappled gl'[lV, 8 years 01d, 16 a-4 huuds high; wcigns 1,650 pounda ; ilas small headfl.,,'] ears, good eyes. ling.; bony, limbs, and has fine style. and actlon. ',' ,'J his horse wus Imported from F'runce by RUSS, McOoul'tie &Co" of Onagu, Ill., and is consideredone of the best horses ever impontud by them " ,

"".,,",,
'

"TU�](O" will be' found for the season 'of 1879 at Hnmllnts stliole, east of the post-omce. Calland see him,
. _"

GEO. R. BARSE .. ANDY J. SNIDER.

&
Is now prepared, and will sell all kinds qf

/' ..
,

" GllOCERIES

COMMrSSI'ON
For the sale of Live' Stock.

Kt\N�AS 'R'rOOK YARDS, KANSAS OI'rY. MO.
'LANDS.If you want Good Bargains

Constgnments solicited. Persnnn l nttent ion 11" id to the cnreund �:tle 0'1' -nl l stock. We make aUsales in person: Speciu l uttcnt.ion puir] to the fecd irur 111111 watering or stock.BUSiness for 18760\,('1' three million ($3,000,000) 1,lollar8. '

-,-,-

Go to the SALE ON LONG TIME.

THE

"AULTMAN·T4.YLOR�"
The". Standard,,'Thresher' .of' 'th'e" Vibrator',' Class.,

,
"

,,_ •
" , ", • "

,�'. I '.
'

"
'

,.' •

T� AND

GRANGE STORE. These lands bel-mg' to the' university Of 1i:nnsas
They comprise som« or therichest iarmtng' landsin the state, and » re loen terl in the fotlowing namedcounties : Woodson, A nderson , Colley I Lyon IWnbaunsee and Alten , They have heen a1')prl1iSeoby auttrorrty ot tho aratc, und will be St,ll ut $3 to
$8 per nCl'e,accOl'cling to qual lty and nenrness to
ru ilrond statioLls, Terms, one-tent,h ilo�vn and
remainder in nih" equltllLllllllltl inbt:1UmCllts withinterest: '-,

For further infonD!! tion ni)IJIY to V, p, W'ILSON.
.t\c:ent University Lands. 1\ 0I1I1n.,. J(onRIUl.

,

LiruttBSt ,Rnn��,
'0 SIM;PLES'r

< ••

FRESH GOO:p8
Are kept constantly on hand. No pains will be

spared to give entire sntisfaction.
All kinds of THE �,li;AI)ING

'FARMFarm· Produ�e Bought and Sold.

"ENGINEMOST OUnA5LE·
IIorse Pow�r
IN USE,

Wo furnish either lho regular "AULTMAN'-TAYLOR" Fa�.englno orTractiun '(solf-propellin:;) l!:_ngine, as mlly be desired.

IN .AM,ERICA.

, Go to the Grange Store tor bargains,
The highest marll;et price paid for grain nt the

Grttnge �levator" . ATPRESBNl'
BUILl'

In n:ansas City leadlDg articles 01 produce
are quoted ,�s folloWR: Butter, good, 0@9�c.;
cheese, prime Kansas, 5�@6c.; eggs, lJ@10c.;
beans-$1.30 � bu. for screened, picked, 1.40;
broom-corn, 2@3c." � Ib; chickens, )ive, per
doz., $2.00@2,1iO; turkeys, live, 6c. � lb.; OLD. CURIOSITY SHOP.
potatoes, 50c.@$1.00; wool-tine unwashed, 15
@17c., medium, 17@20c., tub wasl1ed, 23@25c.

�erlb., GLaSS AND QUEENSWARE.--proufTn Kansas CIty IS quoted as 1ollow's : I have 0. large and well selected stock of QltIwns-
ware, Glassware and LampB. und UArI1 UN IIEH.Fancy brands, � saCK, $2.75; XXX, $2,OO@ SELL ANi HOUSE IN THE STATE. Hand

2.25; XX, $1.60@1.80. Rye flour, *,1. 70� Lamps, 1'61' 25c., nil completc; lIIetal-bose Lumps,all complete, with Porcehtll1 Shude, $1-selllllgWheat bas gone up about t'l"O cents in most elsewhere for $2. A variet.y or choice .Mnstachemarkets. No.3 in Kansas City is o� cents Cups, with Saucer�, from 30c, to $1; children'S
Chllla T.ea-Sets for 2M.; l?eautiful large Vases forhigher than it was one year ago. Corn is,ex- $1 It pair, worth $2; WIDe Sets, Mugs, Match-actly the same, price it·was a year ago. 'Oats Safes, Cologne Bottles; Clnnn and Wa" Polls 5c.

are 1l cents higber. to 5uc.,'ench., •

For future delivery, No.2 wh'eat in St... Louis
PICTURES ANP PIC'rURE FRAMES.

.

' I haV.e"on llltlld afin,e selection of Landscape OilIs quoted at $1.10�@1.11 Ma'y, $1.11. June, and Paintings for' $3, worth $10; large Chromos, in$1.04 July. In Chicago No.2 is $1.01� May, bf'autiful Fl'IIooes, for $1.25 each, 10l'mel'\lriCe $2;Mottoes, in Rustlc Ft'ames, fol' flUc" sel ing for'1.00� June, and 981 July. In Kansas City No.2 mel'lv for $1. 'Call aud see on1' 25-cent Chromos,
is $1.06@1.06! May, anti $1.05 June. No.31s Pictlire Frames, new and old, large and small, at

, one-hnlf the regular prices elsewbere.$1.02@1.02� May, and 1.00� June. " ROGKR BROS! SILVER.PLATED WARE.We notice 1rom 'several sources, Both East Quartrnple-plated Butter-dish for ${, worth $8:and West. that the estimated yield of wheat in Five·Bottle 'frlple-plate Castors, very fine, $6,
Kansas is conslderahly less this year than last. worth $9; 'fabll'spoons, 'A 1. at $3 per set; .Tel\

spoons, A 1, at $2 per set; Butter-kDlves, A 1, at
o Recent estimates made by the Kansae agricul- 75c.; Triple-plate Napkin Rings 75c,; 'l'l1ble·t'orks.
'turlll department are that the wheat crop of AI. at$1l; 'fable-knives, 'friple-plate, $2,{)Uper set.

COMMON PLA'l'jj;�the .state will be 75 per cent. ot that of last year,
Teaspo�s $1, T8.bleSpOo�s $1.25 per set; Fiveorabout 24,000,000 bushels. The winter, wheat Bott,leBkW;aniaCastors, ooc.; :lirapklll.Ring�, 25c,;acre�ge Is a 'trille less than, last year and the Steel Knives and Forks at 75c, , $l ;Uld $l.25 pel' set.

Bpri*!g wheat acrea'ge a,little more than In 187'8; iJEWELRY, FANCY qOODS, NOTIONS
making altoget!ler an increase or something . AND TOYS. ,

.

'like 12,000 acres,
.. Coin Silver, Patent Lever.Watches for $5, worth" $10; a lafoge Variety of Silver Watches on hlmd at'The New York TinuB gives crop rep,orts from from $l to $25; office eight�day' and thirty-hour'. neai'l"; eV,ery statilln the 'Union;•. It e,Bt-lmateli t;lock,� from 750'." to $5; Gen'tlemen's and Ladies';,

, fine Gold and Rolled Gold Finger Rings, Breast,_II,liIlOls,at an a:vel'!lge crop; OhiO, an In�ealle, .Pins, :Vest Cllil.ins, Neck Chains, Opera (Jliains andto ,possibly, 30,000,000 bush�ls; MtChigan 31,. M'atinee Chains, Collar JJnttons,' Culf Buttons,etc., for·one-half their orIginal' cost. ,',000,000 (larger even ,than the last two, years) ;' "

MISCELLANEOUS.: ,.,

'

Minnesota 30,0001000; Nebra�ka about 18,000,.', Snrveyor'8 Compass and Chnin coniplete for $20;000 (an Increase of 20 per cent). As to corn�all Horse Collars, all sizes, very cheap; Bird Cages,
h

'

h WI' I'
, large ,and am&ll; g..od Brooms,' lIlC., Brusb·t estates af t e' est prom se an nnrease ex-
Brooms" 5c:', Bread Board; 8klrt BOlioI'd at 6Oc. ;cept ItJdt\\na; but It is stiU ��o ,ea'r!y to .f0ym Whitewasb Brushes. 250.; 9lothea Brusnes, Tooth, .,

bl' .' h i Id f Brushes and Horse Brushe!! cheaper than they-canany very., relia e· estimate. as to t e y ,e 0 'be' bought elsewhere; Dresaing Combs, 'Roundcorn.. Combs', Plctu're Frames, Toilet SOIloPS, 8havitlg
" Ca.ttle-are quo, ted 'a t.r,lll·e lower ,this week, at' CUjlM and ;Brushes,. Hair 011, Perfumery; Cottonand Linen Handkercbief8� Table-clotbsllond Nap-Kanllas City. $4.65 was the hlgbest price p�ld Il1n's cheaper than tbe cheapest. TwelVe sheets of
Yest,erday.'

,

Note Paper for 5c,;, 2'1 E.nvtllopes for5c:; Shooting'Gallery eompl'1w, COU81StlDg ot two ,good Guns,Hogs are a little firmer. The' probAbility IB two latest i�proved Target!!, LUIpIlS and fixtures,
'h'
'.'

hi' h h � II h I all complete, 'fdr $3li, worth $100' two lu,rgll Heel',t ey will be a little g er. t I's �a t. an ast. Coolers cheap; Refrigerators and Ice.'Cbeats veryMOJley yesterday' In New.York was <luoted low; Salley'!! Gang 1'lQw lor $1\0, cost $85; Corn
at 3@4 per cent.; prime mercantUe paper, 31@. Cultivator, $6; Stirring Plows from $1 to $5.
o per, cent. The stock'm�rket opened stron'g, HARDWARE.
and prtces advanced 1@3fc. There was'!1slight
reaction in'the afterno�n an� the granger stockll
were slightly: depre�sed" but ·they recovered
before the'close. Government bon'ds weak and
lo\ver; 'r�lIroad bonds firm;

.

state securftles
dull. ,: ,," .

-

,Messr!!: Fisk & Hatch, of NflW York, have .is"
'sued another' clrc�lar, In' whtcb ,they express
the bellet that v'ery large 'amounts of the'4 per
cents ",ill be ultinlately, requlreil by ;European
Investors. They tbink $50,OOO,OOO'WUI be w�nt
ed wlthin'Ule next three months,)t J�ey cim
be had at any' price �Ithln toeir reach;' 'At
108.69, tbe, , American 4 pe� cetlt:� consols will'
still pay 3! per 'cent .. more t.han,tbe'Brltlsb con�
.sol�\ 'The, glut· of mon!,Y-,lD LOiJdo�'ls now. so'·
great that it is loo,nlng at '1 'per �e,nt. per 'an·

.num,� , W,hat makes Uie 4 per 'cent� Il'deelrable,,'
" i�,v�stmeri,t is, ,that they hli;ye "ma'nY:',years to
rUQ hefore.'maturity and CllnDot he disturhed

. ,by goverDlJle'ut •. ,
.

. ' .

,

Money Saved is Money Made

In getting Bargains at the

We recommend all our goods as beingat prosent tbo standnrd of excellence for
tho ,,:orld in Thresbing lIlnchinr ry.A f,!l1 warranty I'!il.ced an �yerythingwe sell.

Ha.rtford, Lyon
At a very sm!lll fi,luitionnl expense,we furnish our AllolliiS Clov,'r-IlllliingAttachment, making every "Aultman

Taylor" Thresbef tho l'est clover-huBer
in uSO. Their work is tho aumi1'lltion of
succ 'sful thrcshermen i u wheat, oats, rye

, bnrlo;" tlniqthy, tlnx,·millet, orchard,
clover, rice and beans.THOROUGH�BRED SHO T-HORN C!TTU;

" -AN])·
'

I
,

,_ ,I' ,

.BERKSIIIJRE PI�GS.
Some of the most faHhioillable families' repre,sented in both clastil:s of �tock. Pnl'ticull\l' atten·

'tion is given to I,l'octll'p,ing !animals of good forn,
and quality. Tb,· ]ll'emillmiHhow bn1\ :

·1
KJ:NG OF THBf PRAJ:R�E.
17,468, at head of �erd. Young st.ock for sill.l(',
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ILLUSTRATED Pamphlets. doscrlhlngAl.\lr'
goods, .ent to all wbo wrllo.t, Til" Ali,It·
wflon & Taylor Company, Mansfield, Ohio.• r �.

,
1

-

• " '

--

N: B ":'Slr Joshua Reynoide, the Pa'iater,
onco .ltid ho would pliInt FOLLY 'as
e. L0f)climblng a ,high fence, having an'
,open gate iigbt at his side. lIad' the

, gr6at arUlt li,.�d "to this dllJ', be would,'
" ':, have painted, folly 81.1 a threeherman buy- •lng' any otbe� 'clBIIs Of threshing' ina

�blnery wke!l. he coul� get' "AU�l'AUN'
_ T.A.YLOa" gOods. '

',,' .,:," ',,',


